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FARM WOMEN NO. 14
HOLD MEETING

The Society of Farm Wom-
en, Group No. 14, met Wed-
nesday, July 13, at the home
of Mrs. John E. Groff, Willow
Brook, Ronks, with 31 mem-
bers responding to roll call
with “The most exciting tele-
phone call I ever received.”
Devotions by Mrs. Walter
Himmelreich.

The guest speaker was Miss
Sarah Martin, public relations
office of the Bell Telephone
Co. She gave an illustrated
talk on “Famous Women of
Pennsylvania.”

A contribution of $25 was
made to the Lancaster County
Farm & Home Foundation
fund.

The annual picnic will be
held August 10, at 6:30 p.m.,
at Lampeter Park. Each mem-
ber is to bring two covered
dishes

Members were asked to save
their rummage for a 'sale in
the Fall.

Hostesses for the meeting
were: Mrs. Groff, Mrs Him-
melreich, Mrs Clarence Herr,
and Mrs Melvin Stoltzfus.

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices Cheese and toasted crumbs
give poultry a new taste.

Try onions, shalots, or celery

TOP PRICE |
| FOR WHEAT |
| 3,000 BUSHELS PER HOUR I
| UNLOADING FACILITIES |

| Spangler’s Flour Mills |
| North Market Street Mount Joy f
I Phone 653-1403 |
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PROMPT CASH SETTLEMENT

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 16, 1966
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Farm Wife and Family ,

Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Sewing Tips

Many of the new fabrics can be cut more
successfully by cutting one layer at a time

If you’re choosing a pattern for a sheer
fabric, check to see that sheeis are recom-
mended. The garment will look better if few
seams show

If you decide to use a sheer fabric,
here’s a suggestion for cutting and marking
Secure the fabric to tissue paper before lay-
ing out the pattern pieces. Use plenty of
pins and very sharp shears Transfer mark-
ings to the tissue, not the fabric

Press as you sew is good advice. Press
seams, darts, facings, and hems before you
complete and join other garment sections THOMASMake abelt to go with the in pouiti-y stuffings
dress in the same fabric as the / sauce of s 0 sauce andgarment ...if you’d like to chlcken oriejl .camouflage your waist A nar- tal touchrow belt is also slimming Curry ' and chutney are anSeasonings and Poultry Indian influence in poultryServe poultry accented with cookervseasonings at the peak of y '

cooked quality.
Sprinkle seasonings on poul-

try before or during cooking.
For simple seasoning, use

salt with a little pepper. Pap-
rika, tarragon, rosemary, or
garlic or omon salt accent poul-
try’s bland flavor.

Heat sauces during the last
15 to 30 minutes of cooking
time. This helps blend flavors.
Try barbecue, white, tomato
sauces or sour cream

Labeling On
Upholstered Furniture

Cellular foam urethane or
polyfoam used in seating,
backs, and arms of upholstered
pieces It is lightweight, dur-
able, resilient, and resistant to
wear This foam is non-aller-
gemc and mildew, fungus, and
mothproof.

Latex foam rubber has many
of the same characteristics of
cellular foam It is more resi-
lient, extremely comfortable
for sitting It’s more expensive
than plastic foam It is affected
by heat . and will deterior-
ate over a period of time

Spring filled cushions with
rubberized hair and/or cotton
padding, and down and feather
filling are also available. Any
of these may affect allergy-
prone people

Buying On Installment?
Be sure the contract tells:
Exactly what you are baying.
Purchase price, or amount

borrowed.
Interest and service charge

in dollars or simple annual
rate.

Total amount due. Down pay*
ment.

Amount and number of pay-
ments Dates due

Trade-in allowances, if any.

Staystitching Controls
Stretching

Stays'titLhing keeps bias or
curved edges of garment
pieces from stretching a*
you sew Stays titch each,
piece as you remove the pat.
tern from the fabric.

S'taystitchmg is a single
raw 'of regular machine
stitching done through a sin-
gle thickness of faibnc with-
in the seam allowance With
matching thiead, you stitch
about one-half m'ch in from,

the cut edge of the garment
piece

Slajstitch m the direction,
of the fabric grain to hold
the out edges in their orig-
inal cut shape while yon
work on the garment.

Stitch from the wider sec-
tion of the garment piece to
the narrower, that is, stitch,
shoulder seams from the
neckline to the armWole.

Pattern pieces have direc-
tional iprmted arrows to
guide you in staystitohing.
Parts of a garment that
need to be staystitched to
prevent stretching includei
armholes, neckline, shoulder
seams, waistline, bodice side
seams, and the upper portion
of skirt side seams.
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New Holland Concrete Product

New Holland, Pa.
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